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CHORUS:
I don't waste my money. You should check my bank statement.
When I make it, I earn it, keep it, save it.
Dudes is droppin’ it on Gucci Louie. I don't fake it.
So face it, earn it, keep it, save it...

JAMES FATE (MYSPACE.COM/JAMESFATE):
We know income flows in. Flows out. No doubt. Better keep a close watch.
I may not own all the hot stocks, but my money can still be the top notch.
My money stays green like I'm environmentally friendly.
I don't use plastic I keep track of literally every penny.
Hot fiya Roth IRA mad money top funds I invest in monthly.
I got at least a G for emergencies these predatory lenders they can't punk me.
Cuz they give cash now...I know...I'll be paying them back on interest it's senseless.
God as witness they target poor folks that's left defenseless.
Stay away from the neon signs...the cash advances...the dotted lines...the finer print...the
covenants that will keep you locked down...in chains and binds.
Budget wisely use your head. He's a millionaire. Why not you instead?
It can be if you stay determined to keep it and save once you earn it.

J. PRODIGAL (MYSPACE.COM/JPRODIGAL):
My money goes way deep into tax brackets
Where income residual brings good potential.
I keep money rolled up like toilet paper tissue.
The government gives us more options than a menu.
I can’t kick my 9-5 like ninjitsu.
So I gotta borrow more money from the lender.
Then I don’t have enough money for my dinner.
I owe the credit lender so therefore I am bitter.

Credit card companies more debt percentages.
You gotta pay ‘em back so watch what the interest is.
You can double up and you can get stuck.
It’s time to get ya bank account and get ya money up.
Invest in your saving and it will pile up.
Be careful how you borrow. Make sure you know this stuff.
At any given time, you could never have enough.
Another money lesson just to help you save it up.

SPOKEN NERD (MYSPACE.COM/SPOKENNERD):
If it's too good to be true then it's probably a scam.
They'll cash your check and give you less and call your family and friends.
If you think you're making ends it's time to readjust that lens.
Don't count your eggs before they hatch or you'll be sleeping with the hens.
Venomous. Creditors feed on us so read your syllabus it's time to leave the bus.
Release me from these cuffs of collection.
Correction Introspection. Cleanse your life in every section.
The spectrum is worth more than a mention.
I could call all of your connections.
We'll all have an intervention.
I'm sketching my budget out in sonic pensions.
So I can enjoy life and show this world affection.

